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SW12V 12 V Power Switch Assembly

1. Introduction

The SW12V power switch allows a datalogger to supply power to a sensor only during measurement, thereby reducing current drain. The SW12V consists of a cable that connects to the datalogger, and a terminal block for connecting the external device.

The SW12V provides similar functionality as a datalogger’s switched 12 V terminal. For newer dataloggers, the SW12V is used when datalogger’s switched 12 V terminals are not available. It is also used with older dataloggers (for example, CR510, 21X, CR7) that do not have a switched 12 V terminal.

2. Precautions

- READ AND UNDERSTAND the Safety section at the front of this manual.

3. Initial Inspection

- Upon receipt of the SW12V, inspect the packaging and contents for damage. File damage claims with the shipping company.

4. Specifications

Features:

- Compatible with all Campbell Scientific dataloggers

Current ratings:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current</th>
<th>Temperature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.9 A</td>
<td>20 °C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.65 A</td>
<td>50 °C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.36 A</td>
<td>85 °C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cable Length: 17.7 cm (18 in)

Control Line Voltage Range: 4 to 16 Vdc

5. Installation

5.1 Wiring

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sensor</th>
<th>SW12V</th>
<th>Datalogger</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wire Description</td>
<td>Terminal</td>
<td>Wire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>SW12V</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Ground</td>
<td>GND</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Green</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5.2 Datalogger Programming

CRBasic dataloggers use the `PortSet()` instruction to switch the power on and off. The `PortSet()` has the following form:

```
PortSet(Port, State)
```

Where,

- **Port**: the control port used
- **State**: nonzero value switches the power on and 0 switches the power off

**NOTE**

CRBasic programs need to use the sequential mode to ensure that 12 V will be turned on prior to the measurement.

Edlog dataloggers use the `Do (P86)` instruction to switch the power on and off.

Use code 4X in parameter 1, where X is the number of the control port used to switch the power on. Use code 5X to switch the power off.

5.2.1 Example Programs

5.2.1.1 CR1000 Program

The following CR1000 program uses control port 1 to switch the power on the SW12V on before measuring an HMP155A Temperature and Relative Humidity Sensor and then switches the power off after making the measurement.

```
SequentialMode

'Declare Variables and Units
Public Batt_Volt
Public AirTC
Public RH

Units Batt_Volt=Volts
Units AirTC=Deg C
Units RH=%

'Define Data Tables
DataTable(Temp_RH,True,-1)
  DataInterval(0,60,Min,0)
  Average(1,AirTC,IEEE4,0)
  Sample(1,RH,IEEE4)
EndTable

'Main Program
BeginProg
  Scan(5,Sec,1,0)
  'Default Datalogger Battery Voltage measurement Batt_Volt:
  Battery(Batt_Volt)
  'HMP155A measurements AirTC and RH:
  PortSet(1,1)
  Delay(0,2,Sec)
  VoltSE(AirTC,1,mV2500,2,0,0,/_60Hz, .14,-80)
  VoltSE(RH,1,mV2500,1,0,0,/_60Hz,0.1,0)
  PortSet(1,0)
  If RH>100 And RH<108 Then RH=100
'Call Data Tables and Store Data
```
5.2.1.2 CR10X Program

The following CR10X program uses the SW12V to switch the power on before measuring an HMP155A Temperature and Relative Humidity Sensor and then switches the power off making the measurement.

; Turn the HMP155A on.
; 01: Do (P86)
  1: 41 Set Port 1 High ;Green wire (C1) if using SW12V device
                     ; For CR23X use 49 for SW12V internal control port
; Pause 2 s before making measurements so the probe can stabilize on true readings.
; 02: Excitation with Delay (P22)
  1: 1 Ex Channel
  2: 0 Delay W/Ex (units = 0.01 sec)
  3: 500 Delay After Ex (units = 0.01 sec)
  4: 0 mV Excitation
; Measure the HMP155A temperature.
; 03: Volt (Diff) (P2)
  1: 1 Reps
  2: 5 2500 mV Slow Range ;CR510, CR500 (250 0mv)
                     ;CR23X (1000 mV) 21X, CR7 (5000 mV)
  3: 2 DIFF Channel ;Yellow wire (2H), jumper (2L to 1L)
  4: 1 Loc [ T_C ]
  5: .14 Mult
  6: -80 Offset
; Measure the HMP155A relative humidity.
; 04: Volt (Diff) (P2)
  1: 1 Reps
  2: 5 2500 mV Slow Range ;CR510, CR500 (2500mv); CR23X (1000 mV)
                     ;21X, CR7 (5000 mV)
  3: 1 DIFF Channel ;Blue wire (1H), white or purple wire (1L)
  4: 2 Loc [ RH_pct ]
  5: .1 Mult
  6: 0 Offset
; Turn the HMP155A off.
; 05: Do (P86)
  1: 51 Set Port 1 Low ;Green wire (C1) if using SW12V device
                      ; For CR23X or CR5000 use 59 for SW12V internal control port
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